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Teen

Topics
By CHERYL SMITH

It might have been cold this 
week, but at least it wasn't 
raining every day. If you are 
like me, you enjoy the cold 
weather, except when we have to 
get out of a nice warm bed to 
step on that nice cold floor. 
I think that is the main reason 
it is so hard for all of us to 
get up in the morning for school 
and for work. Agreed?

Speaking of cold weather, that 
didn't seem to keep anyone away 
from the game Friday night. 
The New Bern Bears played the 
Elizabeth City Yellow Jackets, 
and beat them bothgames. Tues- 
,day night we played Kinston’s 
Red Devils. This game drew 
quite a crowd, because Kinston 
is known to live up to its name. 
It was a tough night for the 
Bears,
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After the game Friday night, 
the Blue Notes drew the crowd 
at the Shrine Club. They in
formed us they were returning 
on the 22nd of February. Oh 
yes, don't forget the Embers 
are playing tonight.

The Follies of 1963 are spon
soring a mermaid contest. A 
girl is chosen by every civic 
club to run. This gi:l is re
sponsible for collecting votes. 
A penny counts as one vote, and 
the one who collects the most 
votes wins.

All the money collected will 
go towards the new Woman’s 
Club, The girls chosen so far 
to run are Peggy Pate, Marjorie 
Carawon, Brenda Greene, 
and (not to be boasting) me. 
I hope you all will vote Tor the 
girl of your choice very soon.

My English teacher always 
puts a useful saying on the board 
every Monday morning. Copy 
them down and judge yourself 
on them sometimes. Maybe this 
one will help you; “If someone 
were to pay you 10 cents for 
every kind word you ever spoke 
about people, and collect 
five cents for every unkind word, 
would you be rich or poor?’’

Think about this, as I did, and 
see if you would be rich or poor.

Gleanings —
(Continued from Page 4) 

BRYAN, Sheriff by deed dated 
10 day of September, 1788, a 
tract of two hundred acres, more 
or less on the East Side of the 
East Branch of Slocumb’s Creek, 
and joining the WICKLEFF and 
INDIAN LANDING tracts, above 
described, and conveyed to 
RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT by 
JACOB SIKES by the same deed 
to RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT 
and_ patented by JACOB SIKES 
on 20th of December, 1791, also 
a tract of three hundred acres, 
surplus of THE WICKLIFF Pat
ent, which was granted by patent 
to RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT, 
on the 9th day of January 1795, 
also a tract of four hundred forty 
five acres on the East Branch 
of Slocumb’s Creek, granted to 
BASIL SMITH on the 14th of 
March 1775, and conveyed to 
RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT in 
deed before referred to by JOHN 
COUNCIL BRYAN, also a tract 
of sixty acres joining the tract 
last described and granted by 
patent to RICHARD DOBBS 
SPAIGHT on the 9th day of 
January 1795, also a tract of 
two hundred acres on the South 
side of the West Branch of 
Slocumb’s Creek, granted by 
patent to William Rutledge on 
March 3,1759, joining Chestnut’s 
land, also a tract of two hundred 
acres on the West Branch of 
Slocumb’s Creek, granted to 
RICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT 9 
Jan. 1795.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK-- 
Records of Craven County, 
Office of Clerk.)
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THEIR CHOICE—New Bern High school seniors have 
selected Jake Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Griffin, 
Jr., as the most intellectual boy in their class. He is not 
only brilliant but one of the nicest youngsters in the 
entire student body.—Photo by John R. Baxter.

MASONIC
FRI. - THUR.

Iforis Day stars in her first 
musical in five years in “Billy 
Rose's Jumbo/' \ietro-GoUl- 
u-yn-Mayer’s spectacular Pana- 
vision and color screert version 
of the Broadway stage success, 
also headlining Stephen Boyd, 
Jimmy Durante and Martha 
Raye. As the daughter of a 
circus owner, Miss Day sings 
several of Rodgers and Hart’s 
greatest song hits, enacts a 
ballerina-on-horseback and 
appears as a clown and trapeze 
artist with some of the world's 
most famous circus acts. The 
lavish JoePaslernak Production 
wasdirecledby Charles B alters.
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Looking Glass-
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homesick for his cage.
We don’t expect this con

fidential information, which the 
average feminine New Bernian 
knows anyhow, to change any of 
the styles in ladies ready to 
wear. Women, we strongly 
suspect, don’t dress to draw 
masculine admiration, but 
rather to make other women 
envious of their good grooming.

A man knows when a woman 
looks attractive, but he is too 
dumb to figure out why. Ask 
him what so and so was 
wearing at a party, and he 
couldn’t tell you if his life de
pended on it. His wife can tell 
you, probably knows where the 
outfit was purchased and how 
much it cost on the marked- 
down rack.

Which helps to explain why 
women are smarter shoppers 
than the male of the species. 
They may be foolish over fads.

Top Ten Tunes 
In Nev/ Bern 

This Week

1. Walk Right In--Rooftop 
Singers.

2. Hey Paula--Paul and 
Paula.

3. Go Away LittleGirl--Steve 
Lawrence.

4. The Night Has A Thousand 
Eyes--Bobby Vee.

5. Tell Him--Exciters.
6. Up On TheRoof--Drifters.
7. It’s Up To You--Rick Nel

son.
8. I Saw Linda Yesterday-- 

Dickey Lee.
9. Telstar--Tornados.
10. Loop De Loop--Johnny 

Thunder.

but they’s experts on the quality 
of materials. The worst bill of 
goods they ever fall for is the 
husband they try in vain to make 
over, after the notes of "Oh, 
Promise Me’’ and "I Love You 
Truly’’ have given way to the 
nagging shine of "Why don’t you 
do better?’’
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